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Hops of the Puyallup.

Talkiogof the Puyallup country a

correspondentof the Vancouver In
dependent says that when the sea- -

!

son for hop picking arrives, the ca- - .

noes of the Indians look like small
fleets on the bay or river. About
two thousand peisons are required
to do the work of picking, and
the Indians flock to the hop dis-

trict from every quarter to get a
chance to earn some money, and
they consider this season as their
harvest time, which it is in reality.
Their mode of living has quali-

fied them for the work of picking
hops. They come to the hop yards

j

with all their earthly possessions,
including not only their squaws
and pappooses, but their dogs, I

vau unu gftu uuuj itivi ivwivi

for Moscow with. In the building

They pitch their tents within con- - concluding an article entitled
venient distance of their work, . Which will be our Market," the
and it is a sight to see the women Dalles Times says: "As a matter
carrying pappooses on their backs, 0f course, Eastern Oregon would
they and the children doing ail the I 1, see a iargej populous city
work, while the noble warrior j built up in this sJ"ate tjian al puge
himself, disdaining labor, is not Sound, and would therefore favor
too proud to take the wages earned I c;tiier portlnnd or Astoria, all
by them, and struts around with things bejng pquai T5utj tieUj jf
great dignity of manner and con- - the Sound offers us a more avail-descen-

to drink or gamble-awa- i ablc marKet, on account of its nat-th- e

earnings of the let us say it , ural advantages as a harbor for
sober truth better half of hisin deep sea vesseihj wt. sh:iH consult

bosom. But who could find fault? our owl, interests by sending our
Is he not "big Indian?" Is he not produce there. A "free river, as
"nature's nobleman f

1 am sorry ttiat it is not in my ;

power to givti accurate stausuuui
information concerning the hop
culture of the Puyallup bottoms.

It is supposed that the hops ex- -

that it

ocean and
industry may increasing
with
ing of at remunera- -

crop reason of the cool
the hot, scorch

Tne

nress

of the road, a trial of the j

nationalities was made, to see
! which could best resist the climate,

i u - .1 ...- - Rnllv nmnnlatarl

by State of Maine men, and Ja-- j

mnio.'i nwrrni's. The Irish laborers j

wont there died more rapidlv I

l

than any other rationality. There
is something wor?e than the Mon-- 1

roe doctrine in Do Lessep's way,
that the prostrating climate

the Isthmufc, which only
fatal to tho lives of men, but which,
in a few weeks, makes men indif-

ferent to the of others.

The Isthmus looks very lovely to
the person who rides across it in

the ears, but it is a region of death,
and nothing more.

Help It Along.

before slated, will afford cheaper
,neans of transportation to an Ore
gon seaport, and give us an open
highway our commerce, and
that is what this section most ear-nest- lv

desire.' But the Sound

to otherwise. But, as the Times!

. ... .. ....

fact by such candid representation
and united effort on the part of
the press as its de- -

sirability and necessity. No ne

Sensible.

jate on luatillg way witj, tj,e j

, public on that sensation. We I

ported from this valley bring in ! does not offcr a moro avaiiaDle
return not far from $250,000, which j market. jfc js ty no ,neans ti,e in.
would indicate that about fifteen , tenti0 0f The Astokiax to de- -

-- ie" ?iKr?i aCrGS arG ?ulti"
j preciate the natural advantages of

. vated in' this Staple. "The price 'puget Sound. VTe recognize all
has been good this fall, being from that itb most zeaious advocates
fifteen to seventeen cents, and the. clu-i- for it jt would bo foolish
maicattons are win go

different

higher. 1 he hops are largely ex-- jusdy says. A free river win
ported to San Francisco, and in afford c,eapt.r meallS of transpor-fac- t

to many parts of the world, j tatlon to a Oregon sea port."
We see that a largo amount has jThere is no theory) no supposition
been shipped to New Zealand. - about tWs thIng It is a fact
The markets of the whole Pacific tja :f inn,r ,. :t nn

islands are open, this

go on
tolerable certainty of dispos

its products

is
is not

for

...fe,

illustrate

9,-- ,j

uve rates. i.ne crop in i... ir,cp&sjtv for any spread eagk. de.
is the largest ever gathered, and claniation, nor literary skv-roclce-

the quality superior. The climate slmply a plail)j clear"0xposition of
is highly advantageous for this the cae as it now stands.

by atmos
ohere, absence of

who

and
of

v.w...wu.

will

tj,eir

ing sunshine, and especially by
(

leam that several newspa-th- e

long time afforded to do the ! l)er ventures, that have been g,

as frosts rarely prevail ', ticularly fortunate so far, are now

before the middle of October. preparing to come out as troug
- organs, and ealcu- -

Panama Canal.

The Eastern reports that
the workmen on the Panama canal doubt if such ventures can suc-ar- e

dying like sheep, that the sick- - . ceed, because a discrimating pub-nes- s

is widespread, that very little lie demands something more than

attention or medical care are given pretense. To be useful a news- -

to the sick, and that numbers of paper should be consistent and not
new graves are made daily. This seek popular hobbies to ride. It
news will not be surprising to any is a sign of exhaustion when a pa-on- e

who ever crossed the Darien ' tieut has to have new blood forced

Isthmus, in the rainy season, into his veins. The Farmer is no

Three days are sufficient to kill a sensational publication, and has no
strong man, after the fever strikes new position to take concerning
him, and without the fever there ' "monopoly." It has always been
are plenty of diseases to prostrate plain and outspoken for the rights
northern men. It will not be of the people, and always will be
strange if, from this cause alone, so, but it is not disposed to be-th- e.

attempt to construct the canal come rabid at any time. Of course
will have to be abandoned. The we all watch with jealousy the
railroad across the Isthmus had no progress of Mr. Villard's enter-ver- y

heavy work; but to buid it . prises, and producers have a nat-co- st

the lives of more than'6,000 . ural fear that a combination so
men. The old saying used to be: ' powerful will be intolerant, but so
"There's a dead man for every tie . far there is little reason for com-o- n

the road." If it cost 0,000 lives l plaint, and in his speeches made
to grade a railroad track, how on the Sound and elsewhere, since

many "will be exacted before an his late arrival, Mr. Yillard talks
excavation sufficient to permit the freely on all matters and makes

largest ocean-goin- g ships to sail handsome promises of liberal treat-throug- h,

and to meet and pass ment. He was not obliged to talk
each other in the artificial channel, of these matters as he has, and his

shall be made? It will require an announcement of his intended pol-"ar-

as-lar- as Napoleon started icy has more force because it is so

entiiely voluntary. Some faith

may be put in a man who pursues
a bold policy and promises crt' .

fairly, more especially Mnce it is
nnlv (nmiiinii coni.a tn rAinrni-p- .

i" "''And oh! toivnrda the widow and or-- ,
he that unless theas plainly does,

people prosper the railroads can-- .

not do so. If Mr. Yillard carries j

out his freely given pledges there '

will be no reasonable cause for
,

complaint, and if he fails to do so I

and pursues an oppressive policy, j

then the views OIL. -- - , ,
I Then, when our !iuuen'ii iii'nini

the people, will certainly be assert- - quiver -
:

ed, but we cm afford to wait audi
see. Willamette Farmer. I

It is such an easy tiling to bet
cynical, we wonder that any sen-

sible or ambitious man should
choose a manifestly easy road to

eueap uduuuuuii. .m xuu, nu
be a cynic. And a great many!

rlc ;ro. nvnmc VfU thnt tuv I

. "... .
make the best, which are the worst, j

cynics; but they do very well
well enough to make everybody in
their company decidedly uncom-

fortable, which appears to be the
!

ffreat aim of the cynics life.'
When a man does a good deed, !

. . I

you supply a base motive for i

Attribute his benevolence to sel-- !

fibiiii. Iiih niftv tn livnnrrkv .1
." . J I

his sociability to political motives,
his public spirit to a desire for
notoriety, den' the very existence
of purely good, unselfish motive to
any other man than yourself, and
you have started on the road to
develop into a good cynic.

In a little cemetery near Sleila-cooi- n,

says the Pierce county
News, where in former years the
bulwarks of our liberty found rest
from war and its toils, are the!
remains of commissioned and-no- nr

commissioned officers and privates,
some of whom served their coun-

try long and faithfully, doing good
service especially in Indian cam-

paigns. The inscriptions upon the
headboards which mark theirgraves
are nearly obliterated by time and
its storms, and ere long no trace
will be left of the whereabouts of
these buried soldiers. Before it is

too late would it not be well for

the proper military authorities to
provide tombstones to mark the

places where lie the remains of
tliOHe dead heroes.

Tn order to secure her new iki- -
.

ssions on the Pacific coast with-- 1

out an army, Russia has perfected !

a scheme locating 40,000 families'
in the Amoor country. 1 lie clt- -

mate ;is very pleasant, and tliA soil
rich and productive. The induce- -....
ments are such as Avill take swarms

f nlnn;cfc n tliof Innnlit .
Il K UlUHim. lJ fc...w wv..- - f

Truth has discovered that the
Americans are an ingenious peo -

pie.
" Finding that the boxes in

which American apples were sent
in such large quantities to Eng-

land were afterward of Kttle use,

they now pack the apples i

cofiins, which command a ready
sale.

A pretty woman was dangerous-

ly ill at Rising Sun, Tnd., and the
physician promised to cure her if
she would desert her husband and

elope with him. The bargain has
been carried out on both sides.

Plenty of it: The Ceylon sponge
fisheries are said to be nearly ex-

hausted. Thank heaven we have
an inexhaustible supply in our na-

tive bar-room- s.

Knowledge seems isolated and

barren unless accompanined by
love of all men and trust in our
common brotherhood.

The good man bears with the
faults of others very patiently: the
bad man bears with his own in the
same way.

The lilies of the field "toil not,

neither do thev spin," but they
I have their blow out, just the same.

the x.mo.v. tosi.

has ma(ltJ lt universally known as a safe
and reliable, agent to "employ. Against

coW Meh afe th(rronnin-celebrale- d
1IPIS(lf more serious disorders, it acts
p(,t,ih ., sUlt.h always relieving

Mifferiiia. and often avingIife. The

tWrittenfortheDliLY A"jToi:f.v.j
amourn inr me nooiee uep.irieu;-.. - . .1- . .1 , ..boThe pattern, me jn3tnna me Drnve

For the aged and heartbroken mother,
Forlorn ai her cherished tine's cnive. .

pliaiis
Our hearts in stronu bvmtmhv warn. l1

For we know ot.the grief they must ,

suller
For him nh v.-l-

(
eVel. rctu,
.

We bnwasa liationm Miimw. j
NVe weep (A.r ti,e n,artVr l.iid lw. I

We shudder to Think of the craituro

With eojiUictin-eiiiotjoii- wo fwl, a
ny uitt veie u uenin mystical river, I

To our Fathers' "ron (id' let m !

kneel.
Let us kneel and implure Him to :ti.l

ur
To strengthen the baud ut the helm,
For hreakero ahead seem to threaten j

Our proud.slup.ofstate to o'erwhehn.
, . ,

fnl- -

tered
To bend to the Beiiur abo
Vnr rmci nru wo told that h. niiii. I

,lim.D(i
o. ,in..i,t-- ,i n;a ;,.i;n;i, i.w
Tlie wonderful courage and calmness
With tiJiich the ordeal ho passed,
Weie loni of the faith that sustained

him, j
frn;hil in (riiditit tin' lint

i

1,ot llia Ul fruitlov. !

T.r.f liii mniitln mum na lisftnil.
That we, whether West or in anyui.-h- ,
Slay trust in the same mighty Friend. :

o ueertcrt tiiiscnastisemciit, uromoiw,
We were rushing tooyheeule33h ii;
oh! let ns rusolru in the future
To resemble, the hero that' "one.

j

'
1'urnIslieU JtooniK to lift

j

At Mi. Munson's lodging 1iihm
1

Take Xot lee.

On after this date an additional .10
cents per cord,, will he charged on all
orders for sawetHvood not accompanied
bvthe caiitatGrftrs wood 3 aid. Jttlv

----

Xotiee to the 1'ublie.
&

--viier mis (laie-tue-n win ue n iiiuir
,f,.ur$a!lJ,rnC1? b(ier, ?,y,yiur lh0

Nothing MikcMyeisn,,
Astoria I.rewery I Jeer will ,

lie kept. Opposite the Oregon llailuaj
and Xavigatione.mpans dork. .

Burnetts foeoalue.
hor l'reruature Loss or the Hair-- V

Philadelphia!! h Opinion. i

One year ago m hair eommeiieul ,
falling out until L was almol bald, j

After using Cocoaine a Tew montjis. 1 ,

have now a thick growth of new hair. ,

:!y ciiv i

Ilurnetts Mavnring Extracts,!ilw..i.C.V.. I

stamlard.

WHlIamsport Property.
(ireat bargains arc now offered iu the j

eilv of AVIllininsnorf, for :mv nerniis
wishing lo locate from one lot to lie'
acres. It is well adapted tor gaidens.-
dairvr ranches or pleas.mt homes; well
elevated, .situated one mile Miuth of
Astoria on loiing.s lm. with a good
Rratletl road to the place. Kor hirther;
informatioit cnll ut my reshh-ne.- - near,
the cemetery. John Wim.iwi-o- w

Peruvian Hitter..
I'lacliont IvuIta .

The Count Cinehon was the Jjpanbh j

Viceroy. In Peru in UK. The Countess,
hJ(, was j,rOsfral0j ,,y a it0rmit- - i

tent fever, from vlileli slit v:l freed hy
the. use of the nntlve remedy, the IVrtt-- f

ivlan bark. or. as it was called in tin
laticuaso of the eountr, -- Qiiinquina.
Grateful for her reeoer. on her return ;

to Europe iu Jl.- -. she nitrodlteed the J

remedy in Spain, when- - it was knmvn .

. under Mirioiis name.-.-, until l.iuu.eiiti
; canPli jt cinchona, in honor of the laily

who hail hrouphl them that v. hieli wiwi
more precious than the ffold of the Incas.j
To this day. after a lapc of two hun-- -
dred and fifty year, .science ha ni ven
us nothing to take its place, lt elfectti-- !
ally cures a morula appetite tor stimu
lants, hy restoring the natural lone or
the stomach. 1 1 attacks excessive o e
of liquor as it doc a fever, and destroys
hoth alike. The powerful tonic irtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which arc as ehVclh e

in olo fin I frti! nc tliOV

wero in the days of the old- - Spanish
Viceroys. t'e guarantee the inaredi- -

ffiHfyv'uSSlli'uS
best hitter in the world. -- 1 he prool 01
the pudding Is in the eatinir." and we
willingly ahide this le-d- . For sale by
all druggist.'', grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

A cough, cohl or sore throat should he
stopped. Xegleet frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion, iirown's Brorchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches liave been recommended by
physicians, and always "give perfect
satisfaction. JIaving been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. .Sold at 2.1 cents a
oox cvervwlierc.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boifs, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fowlf
& Sons, Boston.

sk& ' ' & "

Xotire.
per stQauiev Columbia.

line lot of eastern ovsters, which will j

served up in tirstrelass stvle at Ros- -
vol's. Occident block. i

ateru OyntorH.

Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters
.ro,,,'i.v:nI. ilt IJoeqe?. per steamer

(reon. Occident blnek.

! ISriclc? Brick!
I ha e on li.itut a !arc amount of briek

lor silent from So to S8 per thousand.
Call :uii evu mine, near Astoria ceme- -
ie! . .lonx W u.r.i v.Moy.

i'Kolre'Valley Frnlc.
C:tpt..l. II. I). Cra has just leeeived
choice lot of pears and anules. frei

fQin the ojelianU of l'olk and .Marion
.counties, whleh v. HI be ;nld in lots to

uit inn.-Si.He-

Slicrm:itH;;roH. Ebcprt--

Will receive orders at the store of 1.. A
W. Case lor upper Aitorla or any other,

Jf lh, rji Leave jourrs.on t

leuiieiiio.

hut in all 'X'liit About

It is all nothing. Facts nrove that 1

ki the best beer in Astoria, the regu-- 1

at" A,a!'J ,!:r- - ,so u.,e Renume A -
ban Itottled Keer kept always on hand.

UHAS. URATIvt .

JSoscoers St'v I'lnce.
ltuscoe. the popular caterer, 'unites

'all his old patrons, and as many new
ones a um he pleased to make him a

iMr. toeall at his new Ice Cream Sa
loon, on Chenamtis street. Occident
hotel l.lork. which h; hn Just litte.l up
'" Jirst lstI

--Kin" of the Hlood is notaVurco."
but in all disorders attributable to nn- -.

purity of blood and ii defective eireula- -
lion, nothing el-- e equals its eft'eer. Set?
advertisement.

llae Wistar haNam of wild cherry
n!v.it at hand. It eures coughs, colds,
bronchitis whooping eough, croup, In- -

lltienza. consumption, and all throat and
luiur com plaints.' Scents and$l a hot-ti- e.

In the Wlinle Kintory of 31eillfinr

Xo preparation has ever performed
c" marvelous eures. or maimaineu .so

;Pj:ctoi:ai., which is recognized as the
viir!iP! riMiiPilv fnr fill iltrnci: nf tli
throat and luiurs. Its
series of wonderful eures in all climates

proteetion it affords, by its timely use in
J"roli Vfera, makes it an
uivaluabli remedv kept always on
hjiml in t.v,.,v ,,--

..

x0 per.son can
affurd lo In- - without it, and thos,. who
hav,. ,,,.,. , R nmr wUL From
tm.jr klM,wli-ilg- ur its comnosition and
,.,r t physicians use the Ciiekrv
i,.ctorai. extensively in their practice.
and clergymen recommend it. It is
absolutely certain 111 its remedial effects,

, ....,1 ,i. ....... r.. ...w.rn nmo 0m
i.r.n.i..

Kon i.vi.E i:v vt.r. oEALirns.

.n?f'F.l.LANEOUS.

Vfj W$h$i PIND
'fill:- - .

FINEST AND BEST LINE'
Ilr

BOOTS AND SHOES.'
r

llitt lnttt add tlnest ol

EATS axd CSS.
Thu Mini coinplf le Uvsortlilclit of

Forcsan. Domestic Cloths and Gassimeres

At Hi Inurt umikei prices at

nfl- - n EVAtawANt,c1 Of
Men-hun- t Tailors EstabUshmcnt.

. ilahr Street.J

( HCN T UA,J V 4 II K WV

0" !,n,, M10h

Csimifri Fririfs and Jell.v,

Bacon. Hams. Shoulders, Lard,

VAUiS. B5TTKK. OIir.KSi:.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

t'XSSl. J'on.TKY "! iA.11F

In t!ii season.

'i;aiss ax: tobacco.

All cheap I.r CASH. I'.ooiU soM on
(ipiiuMh 1. W. Case's btore.

J. EOIMJEl.

Washington TSarket,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

IlKKGM.iy tC JSISUJIY

CALL THE A1TE.S.EKsl'KCi'Kn.l to the fact that the
above Market Kill alwnys be Bnnplicd iritb n

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to fupplj-a- x

ships.

illSCELLANEOUS.

G A p,pnrn Ct JJ JLHAvlUliiN,

ASfORIA. - OREGON. ,

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop vtfw Tl?. )g-jf

"'Qs
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AV1

STEAMBOAT WORK
Profnptly attended to.

specialty nimte of repalitug

CA NERY DIES,
,.NKAi: KINNEY'S ASl'OKIA FISHERY.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bextov isTnr.i.r. Nr-v-n Paukkk Hovsk,

ASTOitl.V. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LlKDtflljIftllVE BNGIffBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. IX AVass, President.
J. . IIc.sti.er, Secretary.
I. W. Casjj, Treasurer.
JonxFox, Superlnteadent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chonamus Streets,

ASTOUIA u OREQ021.

SKALCS C

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated --

JOSEPH RODCERS fcSONS
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

nnd other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of

WatchuM unit Jewelry. Mnxsle uud
CSreech Iioadiue Miot Cuiih and

JtlHe.s, JtcvolverM. PlstolK,
and Anininnltlou

MAKIXK
CJJjAMHFJ.

'""fci "
--0 ALSO A FINE

iiortim'nrof line SPEtTAPLKS nnd EYE
'"- -

P. JACKISH J. A. ilOXTOOMKKV.

PIONEER
STOVE AND TIN STORE

Hole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc,
ASTOUIA. - OKEGON.

SAW FRANCISCO

National Brewery
"Beer Depot.

max waonei:. AOEXT

ASTOUIA. OUEfiOX.

Is prepared now to deliver beer to hb cus-
tomers In the city with his own convpance.

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT THIS

BEER WILL NEVER SOUR.

CAN BE KEPT FOR ANY

LENGTH OF TIME.

l'l'Ieen per Barrel or Thirty
al Ions SS OO

lies Quantities per Thirty
Gallon .. 9 OO

One 3 Gallon Kee 1 30
""Send In j our order?.

il.VX WAGN'EK,
At the Great Eastern,

I. W. CASE,
IMI'OUTKK AND WHOLESALE AND RE-TA-

DEALEU IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenaraus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - OREGON

0- -

BUSINESS CABDS- .-

"Ct C. HOUDEX. - .

"'itpTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIOXEEB, COJiiaSSON ANI'SURAKCE AGENT. '

j a. Mcintosh.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Bulldbg; ,

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON

TITK8. R, A. COBWI.V
DRESS MAKING AND SEEING.

CHEN'AMUS ST., ASTORIA,
Opposite Mrs. Sanson's-Lodgin- House. .

asCuttinaad fitting, and paper patterns
rom measuiemenl.

f. T. BAROLVY. T. H..BATCa.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COilMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

TK. M. D. JEXXIXGB,
PHYSICIAN. AND S0RQ1ON.

Graduate University of Virginia, 1S68
Physician to Bay View hospital, BalttaoM'
City.l3e9-';- o.

Office In Page & Allen's ihalldhig, up
stalts, Astoria.

p cn.wu, M. D,
"physician AND SUKGEON,

Roam Xo. 3. Asteriaa Svildlajc.
IU? STAIBB.) c

KKSiDEiicE Corner of Bentoa aad Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

JAY TUJTTIiE, M. .
PHYSIcfAN AND SUBGEON,

Office Orer the "VThlte Hossc Store.
Kksioexok Next door to Mrs.tMaBaoa

boardh) hoase, Chenanias street, Astorl
Oregon. ' 5

Xjl P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORLA, - - OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corac
of Cass and Sqemocqae streets.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATl'OBNEY,AT LAVi..
Cnenaajus Street, &&OXIA. ORSQOA

ATTOINp; CAW,

ODlce over rage & Allen's store, Cass steeei

Q If. BAir & CO.,
OEALKB IK

DoerK. WlBdaws, Jillate, Tra
nesg, Iicuaber, Ste.

All kind of Oak Lumber. Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Qeo
e lve and Astor streets.

W1XI.IA1ML fBY,
PKACTICAL

BOOT
MAKER.
Aim jSHOE ,

CiiRXAMua Street; opposite A&er's Boo
store, - Astobja., Obsook.

tar-- Perfect fits guaranteed AU won
warranted. Give mo a trial. AU order
promptly tilled.

dealer la
FA3IIIY GKOCEKIES,

NA1XS, lUHJL FEED AZ3 HAT
Casa paid for country produce. Small

profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor
ner of Main and Squemocqhe streets.

J. H. D. GEAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer lo.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, We, Etc

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Beaton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and Improveme&ts for Salt.
EIGHT, IJT BLOCK SEXENTY-Qv- e

hi Olueys Astoria, together with
A Good Heaso am 4 lVe4a1id

yoE
MXK HIT.VDKED D9LI?AB8.

Tor paitleulan Inquire of
M. SERKA or W. H.TWIUGHT.

Astoria, JjUy.H. 1881.

T. G. JRAWLINGS,
Wholesale, and retail dealer in

California Fruits,
etc

Vegetables, Etc.

Fresh Fruit and Vgtfots
ON HAND EVERY DAY. .

Main street, opposite Loebs" clothing store.

BOWLING ALLEY,

GEO. HILL, PROPRIETOR

Entrance on Chenaraus Street. Astoria, Ogn.

The. best qualltr oflaefl.-LlQuor- e aodCigars, and the beat Alley in Oregon.
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